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CLEAR TRACK.
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BOY, AGED TWELVE,

IS A QUADRUPED

For Ten Years He Has Trav

TO EXCHANGE Small ranch two
miles from Cottage Grove, Oregon.
Fine bungalow, barn and outbuild-
ings; water to house, lawn and barn
from spring; family orchard; about
three acres prunes; hog fenced nnd
cross fenced. This is a sightly
plane, new buildings, and within
easy reach of good market. Just
(he nlnce for small fruit or chick SHELLS

Arrow and Nitro Club
Steel Lined Speed Shells

Scientific teits show that Remington-UM- Arrow and Nitro
Club Steel Lined Speed Shell are the fastest shells in the world.

The steel lining grips the powder puts every ounce of the
explosive force into a straightaway drive. No loss from shell
expansion.

t
You take a shorter lead on the fast birds, get more of them. '

Like many other shooting refinements, this Mitel lining i n exclusive
feature, found only in Remington-UM- ''Arrow'' and ''Nitre

Ciub" the ttel lined ipetd aheltt.
For all around field ahooting, get Remington-UM- "New Club" tha "Ola

Reliable Black Powder Shell..'
Co to the dealer who ehows the Red Ball Mark of Remlngton-UMCt-

Sign of Sport amen' Headquarter. He aella them.
To keep your gun cleaned and lubricated right, use Rem Oil, the new

powder solvent, ruat preventative, and gun lubricant.
REMINGTON METALLIC CARTRIDGE CO.

299 Broad tray New Tars

Harding in Brooklyn Eagle.

MANY GRIEVANCES CITED.

Soehren Warehouse
W. LLOYD SOEHREN, Manager

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF EVERY KIND, EXCEPT LUMBER)

Cement, Sand, Gravel, Brick, Shingles
Plaster, Fence Posts, Drain Tile
Building Paper and Composition

Roofing, Metal Lath, Corner
Beads, Fire Brick

Hop Supplies of Every Description

OFFICE ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF DEPOT.

Statement on Strike Situation Called

False Accused of Using Position
For Personal Profit Laboring Men

Remain Stanch Supporters of Judge
and Fight For His Retention.

Denver. A very direful canvass of
tlie uutM.indsey sentiment lu Denver,
especially mining tlie women, shows
thut it has grown steadily during the
last six months. Lenders In the Wo-

men's Protective league and in reform
movements outside of that organiza-

tion are loudly clamoring for the re-

call of the Judge of Denver's juvenile
court. Men voters for the most part
refuse to commit themselves openly.

Dr. Mary Klizabetb Dates, the head
of the Woman's Protective league,
which was organized to ohtaln legal
protection of girls, declared that it Is
"war against Llndsey to the end." She
called attention to a statement Just Is- -

THE NEW

NEW JOHN DEERE
BINDER

on "All Fours."

Birmingham, Ala. A case of a pos-

sible reversion to type is that of Thom
as Armstrong, a twelve-year-ol- d boy

of Bangor, Ala. Upon the death of bis
father be was thrown on the com
munity and sent to the associated
charities in Birmingham, then turned
over to the juvenile court wbicb In

turn transferred him to a leading phy
sician. Tbe medical profession here Is
using tbe boy as an anthropological
study.

Young Armstrong baa never learned
to walk erect but goes on "all fours."
He is physically strong and can run
as fast as tbe average boy. His body

and limbs are normally formed and
developed. His arms are slightly
longer than normal, presumably as a
result of use in all four walking. It
has always seemed natural for him to
walk that way.

When be was a little child his moth-

er died. His father married again,
but did not live long, and tbe boy bad
to shift for himself. From habit and
usage he can place bis bands on tbe
ground with bis body In a horizontal
position. He says bis back and shoul-

ders never get tired from long walks.
Tbe boy's mental development has

been slow, but tbe physician who has
htm In charge believes that In six
months he will be able to walk like
other boys. He Is being trained in
that direction and has made some
progress. He is gradually developing
mentally as well.

Physicians are studying the case
with exceptional Interest In the belief
that valuable anthropological and med-

ical Information may be obtained from
bis treatment.

For ten years the boy has traveled
on all fours and can walk for miles
that way and keep up with other boys.

BEES GET SWEET REVENGE.

Incidentally They Interfere Witn Traf-
fic and Demoralize Business.

Cincinnati. at Si

Xnvier's college had a joyous mo.
when they stirred up a colony of
which had hived on a window of 111.

Institution, but the hoes evennuHM
had their revenge b.v stopping traih--an-

causing a number ot jIuh
to suspend operations

When the hees went mi the warpath
they settled on a street car and drove
motorman,' conductor and passengers
to places of refmre other (tees hew

Into shoe factories and s.uuu the oper-

atives so severely that theiv was a
quick exodus, lu all the hees suspend-

ed operations In one of tile busiest dis-

tricts of the city for half an hour.

OPPORTUNITY.
Master of human destinies am I.

Fame, love and fortune on my
footsteps wait

Cities and fields I walk, I
penetrate

Deserts mid seas remote, and,
passing by

Hovel and mart and palace,
soon or late,

I knock unbidden once at ev-

ery gate.
If sleeping, wake; If feasting,

rise before
I turn away. It Is the hour of

fate.
And they who follow me reach

every state
Mortals desire aud conquer ev-

ery foe
Save death; but those who

doubt or hesitate,
Condemned to failure, penury

and woe;
Seek me in vain and uselessly

Implore,
I answer not nnd I return no

more.
J. J. Ingalls.

DR. TOEL

FOUR YEARS STUDY AT GER-

MAN AND SWISS UNIVERSI-
TIES AND THE LARGE HOS-

PITALS OF LONDON, ENGLAND.
OVER THIRTY YEARS EXPER-
IENCE IN HIS SPECIALTIES.

Office : 619 Washington street, Dal-

las, Oregon, one-ha- lf block east of the
S. P. depot, from 9 a. m. to 12 noon,
2 to 5 p. m., 7 to 8 p. m., Sunday 10
to 1 p. m. Telephone 1303.

Specialties :

Cancers and Tumors.
No knife and loss of blood. No

plasters and pain for hours or days.
Polypus, Goitre, Piles, Fistula,

Diseases of Women, Skin and Nervous
Diseases, Neuralgia, Neurasthenia,
Gout, Rheumatism, Liver, Stomach,
Kidneys, Bladder, Prostate, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Con-

stipation.

Patients from oat of th. city wish-
ing to consult him mast inform him
before hud by letter or telephone of
the time or arrival of their trains to
make sure that they cu be eeen the
same day.

ens. Will exchange for Dallas city
property. Lew A. Gates, at The
Observer. 44tf.

WANTED To rent n modern house
of at least live rooms, close in.'

at this office. 44tf

TO LOAN. $1500 upon improved
farm property. Inquire Observer
ollice. x

BIDS WANTED Bids for boring a
well, and guaranteeing water, will
be received by the school board
of District No. 49. Address A. J.
Shipley, school clerk, Monmouth,
Oregon. 39-8- t.

TOBACCO AND CIGAR SALES- -

men are wanted to advertise. Ex-

perience unnecessary. $100 month-
ly and Traveling Expenses. Ad-

vertise Smoking, Chewing Tobacco,
Cigarettes, Cigars. Send 2c. stamp
for full particulars. HEMET TO-

BACCO CO., New York, N. Y.
t.

WANTED Girl for general h use- -
work, at once. Phone io2. H. W.

Stump. 37-t- f.

WANTED Hop pickers. Apply at
The Observer ollice at once aim
leave name for Sept. 1. 37-8- t.

EOli SALE Few tons of loose cut
hay for sale. H. G. Campbell. 2tf

FOR SALE Property on south-ea- st

corner of Uglow nnd Miller Ave-

nues. Might trade. Barton Z.

Riinrs. .
17-t- f.

FOR SALE Fifty-foo- t lot 011 E. side
of Methodist church adjoining the
alley. Fine business location at a

fair price, $3,000. Enquire of Dan
Stouffer. 20-t- f.

ESTRAY. There came into my en
closure on Friday, July 31, two
horses, nhout two and throe years
old, respectively, the larger one
branded with an H on left thigh.
The owner is notilied to call at my
farm, eight miles north of Dallas,
011 the Salt ("reek road, pay dam
ages nnd keeping charges and take
the animals away. William Muller,
phone Pink 554. 45-3- t.

FOR SALE Two good gentle milk
cows, see u. is. narringion, or
phone Pioneer 5. 29-t- f.

TO EXCHANGE. One large work
horse to exchange for wood or cow.
W. M. Foster, Independence, Ore-

gon.

FOR RENT New store building on
Main St., between Mill and Oak. P.
O. box 210. 42-3t- x

FOR SALE 5 0 acres of choice
valley land all in cultivation, com-

fortable house, wood house,
root house, good well of water, part
in city limits, half mile to depot.
Nothing better for vegetables, ber-

ries and fruit. 1500 takes every-
thing. 800 cash balance, $100 per
vear with 7 per cent interest. See
W. S. Meskimen, box 209, Falls
City Oregon.

FOR SALE Fifteen horsepower
steam traction engine, cheap. Fred
Wagner, 4.11 f.

FOR SALE Team of horses, with
wagon and harness. Price $200. May
be seen at Barber's woodyaid. 41-3t- x

FREE CANADIAN HOMESTEADS.

Why pay $50.00 to be located. We
give you full information where the
best "lands are in Western Canada
and British Columbia that are close
to railroad and town; name of guide
on the ground; full directions to get
maps and platts free; how to get
homeseekers ' tickets, everything you
need to know and locate yourself, all

for $3.00. Remit amount by P. O.

money order and we will send you the
complete information at once. The
Canadian Homestead Company, h

street, Portland Oregon. For refer-
ence. The Farm Magazine, 411 Pana-
ma Building, Portland, Oregon.
July 21 Aug. 21.

6 FARM AND CITY LOANS.
v u ohtained to renav mort

gages, remove encumbrances, purchase
or improve real estate, from one to
ten years' time.. .Special privileges;

invited. . . A. C. Gen
eral Agency, 767 Gas & Electric Bid..
Denver, Colo., or 440 Fhelan Blag,
San Francisco, Calif. .

Missouri thus far this year has col-

lected $186,943 in auto license fees.
Canada last year had 11.015.000 acres
in wheat, producing 232.717.1)00 bush-

els, Talued at $150,412,000.

T vr life insurance companies
naiil nut in the United States and

Canada sums totaling $046,550,000.

Judge Lindsey's recall were being cir-

culated, and the report was given much

prominence, it now develops that the
petitions were prepared, but never left
the attorney's hands.

The grounds upon which It Is pro-

posed to recull Judge Llndsey, accord-

ing to one of the petitions, are as fol-

lows:
First He has repeatedly and continual-

ly absented himself from Baid court and
neglected his ludlclal duties for private
and personal matters In no wise connect-

ed with said court.
Second -- He has delegated to clerks and

subordinates powers and duties purely
Judicial.

Third. -- He has refused to hear compe-

tent evidence, has shown bias and preju-

dice In cases on trial before him and has
untered decrees contrary to the law and
fne facts.

Fourth. He has required clerks to sur-

render portions of the salaries allowed to
Ihem by law.

Fifth. -- He has used his Judicial position
for personal exploitation and profit

Sixth. He haB conducted himself In a
manner unbecoming a Judge and in such
a manner as to bring the state of Colora-
do and Its children Into publio derision
and contempt.

Mrs. alary V. Lathrop, a lawyer and
opponent ot Judge Llndsey, declared
that Impeachment proceedings may be

resorted to if tbe women find them-

selves blocked In their nfTort to recall
Judge Llndsey.

WATER WAGON KILLS OWL

Eight Years Without Drink, 8uccumbs
to Draft.

Vineland. N. J. A pet horned owl
belonging to Mrs. frank W. flood,
wbicb bad not tasted water for eight
years, got a drink the other night be-

cause the weather was so warm, im-

mediately the bird went into convul
siuns. Sinking its talons through Mrs.
Hood's hand. It (lied, with the deuth
clutch so tight that lr tieorge Uun
uiiigham had to he sent for to release
the woman and dress the wound.

Tile fancier of whom the floods
bought the lurd said water would have
the same elleet on the Dud it has on a
mad dog.

Curious Fish Spearing.
Ill spite of the march of civilization

there remains much that is still primi-

tive in Sicily, and a curious sight at
ralcrnio Is to see tile fishermen spear-
ing fish In the harbor by the aid of
glass bottomed buckets, says the Wide
World Magazine. There are many
corners of the world where fish are
speared, but perhaps the use of the
glass bottomed bucket in this connec-
tion is to he seen only at Palermo.
The fishermen lean far over the side
of their boats and hold the bucket on
the water with one hand, poking their
heads into it as if engaged In the Hal-

loween game of ducking for apples.
They hold a spear poised In the free
hand nnd thus await the arrival of
their victims, who are sighted through
the glass bottom of the bucket, which
acta as a kind of telescope.

Migrating Birds.
During many of the nights In Sep-

tember the Inhabitants of the Island of
Helgoland are astir with big lanterns
and a kind of enormous butterfly net,
the former to attract and dazzle the
migrating birds when tbey come to
earth to rest, and tbe latter to secure
them. Mr. Seebohm, the great author-
ity on bird migration, states that he
has known as many as 15,000 skylarks
to be caught on the island In a single
night The migrating birds are always
Interesting to the ships that ply across
the North sea and tbe Baltic. In Sep-

tember they settle on yard arm or on
deck, rather tired, and the seamen
catch files and collect them Into recep-
tacles for tbe benefit of the birds.

Method In Her Madness.
"Why do you quarrel with your bus-ban-d

so these days? Have 700 ceased
to love hilar"

"No, but the cook enjoys It 8be lin-

gers with us, hoping to see a fight"
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Supported Reel
proved Canvas Tightener, Plenty of
Binder Clearance, Has Three Pack
ers instead of Two, Well Balanced

and Light Draft'.

PRICE: 6-f- t., $155; 7-f- t., $160.

CRAVEN HARDWARE CO.
DALLAS, ORE.

Chain Drive, Im

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

It is an incontrovertable fact that
no business enterprise can be run suc-
cessfully without money. This is as
true of the newspaper business as
of other lines, and from this view-

point we earnestly urge all who know
themselves to be in arrears in their
subscriptions to The Observer and
who can possibly do so, to pay up at
once.

Since the present owner assumed
control many delinquents have liqui-
dated their subscription indebtedness,
but there are others, and a consider-
able number of them, who have not
"come across." With the newspaper
we ate now producing
if every subscriber paid up promptlv,
the monev received from this source
would be inadequate to meet the ex
penses of its publication. Therefore
every dollar in arrears in this depart-
ment means that a dollar must be
taken from some other place to make
up the deficit. If you appreciate our
efforts at newspaper making, please
let us have a substantial expression
of that appreciation.

JUDGtt UKNJ&111N B. LINDSBT.

ued by the league, which, she said,
fully expresses her views. The state-
ment 111 part follow:

"Some months ago the Woman's Pro-
tective league called attention to the
unlawful practice of the Denver Juve-
nile court in virtually protecting men
confessing or convicted of crimes
against girl children. These statements
were supported by verified transcripts-o-

the olhcial records of the juvenile
court Itself.

"Hut so shameful was the state of
affairs disclosed that Denver and the
rest of the country round It hard to be-

lieve, especially since Judge Llndsey
lias long trained the public to believe
In bis devotion to children and that
any one who criticises the Juvenile
court dues so from some seitisb or sin-

ister motive.
"The disclosures of the Woman's

Protective league. However, raised
doubts and set people to thinking and
Investigating something they never
did before.

"This, together with bis recent
shockingly false statements in the east
about strike conditions In Colorado,
Has at last aroused our people to bis
real character and that of his juvenile
court.

"The Woman's Protective league
therefore desires to call jour attention
again to its charges and Its efforts to
expose this man. begun about a year
ago, and to predict his speedy ellail-natio- n

from tbe public Ufa ot Colo-

rado."
In cities and towns outside of Den-

ver Judge Llndsey la freely censured
for bis attitude during tbe strike and
bia recent public utterances In eastern
dtiea. To offset this a large percent-

age of tbe labor vote ot Denver la un-

doubtedly
It was reported, that petition for

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received
until August 3rd, 1914, at 5 o'clock p.
m. at the office of the Clerk of School
District No. 2, of Dallas, Polk County,
Oregon, for the construction of a
Concrete Sidewalk six feet in width
on the North and West sides of the
Dallas High School Grounds. Said
walk to be built as provided for in
Or.lir.nnces Xos. 169 and 180. Ordin
ances of the City of Dallas, Polk
County, Oregon.

All bids must be securely sealed,
.llrectpii to Clerk. School District No.
2, Dallas Oivgon, be plainly marked
ou outside "Bid on concrete vt aiK.
and be accompanied by a certified
check for 5 per cent of the dmount
bid.

Tli Directors nf said School dis
trict reserve the right to reject anyj
and all bids.

Dated at Dallas, Oregon, this 24th
dav of July, lVli.

TRACY STAATS.

Clerk, School District No. 2. Polk
County, Oregon. July24-28-3- 1.


